
      

KILLED FOR PAYING HISRENT, 

London, November 8. —A dispatch from 

Loughres, county Galway says: A tenant 

farmer numed Doberty was shot dead 

while entering his house at Carrigan near 

this place lust evening. It is believed he 

was killed beacause he had paid his rent 

He bad been “boycotted” fur some time 

Two persons have been arrested for the 

murder 
  = 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE — 

Lostters of administration upon the estate 
ot Henrietta Kips, late of Potter towns 
ship, decensed, having been duly granted 
20 tbe undersigned by the Hegister of 

Cuntres county, he requests all knowing) 
thetuseives 10 he indabied to the deceased! 
to make immediate payment, and those 

having cialis against Lhe same, lo present 

thew duly suthuubicgle fr for selliement, 
A OC. KIPKA, Adm r, 

8novhi, jr nire Halj, Pa. 

WM. A. SANDOE 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Bhop in bank building, 2nd floor. 
repared 1 do wll kinds of work in his] 
the, on short smaticr, and good fits guar~ 

anieud. seeoiding to the latest styles, 

Inrge fot of samples always on band. 
Workmen of loasg experienced in bist 

employ. Inovy 
EC 

ipaid before Dee. 1, 

ScaoorL-TAx.—~Natice 
hat the sehool-dupliests is in the hands of 

ithe undersigned for 1881, On sll tax 
there will be § per 

cent deducted From Dee. 1 to Jun. 1, 
1882, the face of duplicate will be requir. 

ad, and on all remaining unpaid after Jan, 
i, 1882, there will be an sddition of 6 per 
cent, according to the snct of assembly. 

Jos. M. GiLiLaxp, 
Woctlm Treasurer. 

>» 

Nows froin St. Augustine, on the Petit 

Chicot River, gives details of the terrible 

death of a man named P. Leonard. He 

was 100 years of age, and had been left) 

alone in his residence on Saturday, while 

his son, & man seventy-eight years old |   
|8ames. 

{that he was completely bewildered 

imade a desperate 

alarm the neighbors, but, dazed as he was 
iby the flames that encircled him, 

Is 

A lspot, when the flames were 

was absent For some reason the cente 

inarian lit a fire in the stove. In doing so 

ihis clothing took fire from shavings, and 

in & tew seconds he was enveloped in 

Bo quickly did the affair occur 

He 

rush for the door to   
could 

not find the Intech. His outeries at length 

brought a number of n.ighbors to the | 

quickly sut = 

dued. It was too late to save the ahifor- : 

tunate old man's life. He died in terrible 

jagony un the day followin £ the sceident. i 
  

Hides wanted at Lhe 
tanyard, tur which the ghest cash price 

wil: ve paid, I also keep Hemlock Sole 

Leather winch wiil be sold low for cash, 

or in exchange lor hides, 
Suovde { 

YOURT PROC LAM ATION. 

; - Suxrr. ER, 

W aeress, the Hon, O has os A, Mayer, 

Shee «loars Pm 
trot, ou sebeiiag of toe eosaties +f Usater=, lates 

ad Hasrtiald, sed the Ho . asmasl Franck and ihe 

Has Ton. Iran, Avs soisbe Jadges in Centers ovan 

ty, fn evisg resend Saw precept, eer hig date Lot day 
af Sav 44, § 0 ew dsrocted, fur bolding & Uourtef 
dine snd Par wiser sod thesersl Jail Delivery and 

Centre Hall} 

President of 
fhe sm 0f the bin Jedisial Die} 

  han ter Moat 0 as wt ius Po.ce in Heliafonle, for the 
© riak 3 ihre, anil bo « 
Movi of No ’ WEES, etag 
Id. salto ova’ Bas WW ¥eka 
&+¥29 to 8g lor ar, Silos af 

sod alae of wad sty of lentes, Bal they fe 
& +} L809 18 LAGE rape PETROS, at 19 o'clock] 

Pan A a dup, Aith th 6 

24 vmiastions, and their o ram 
gr sLungs # ii 3 Ao Save Boe «f 

“ah, aul Geka #0 ars Brand La recagnis 
re A ag dat § ae press ses LGal ara or shall be iS 

Hie 2 Eva iy a ars Tn pro I 
LE inst tha 5 as ‘all be jast 

deva tei ar an at Hallefonts, the 10th day 
of Bat, 44 tha Foss of our Ae d tent. snd Lhe one 
Bans ieral sad 48 pear of " sandenoe of the 

ital itm ’ LN APA NOE HH rhori 

J LL SPANULBR, Aw 
¥ . t 

Kher man, 

2 won Bu 0 
thie BLS day of Rew. 

Mots 

§ oan 

- 
ering Lo 

romb- Law 
fish ’ and! 

k Wn FEALR 
JEALE & M'KEE, 

Aarnayeatslaw. 
fice npposite the Court House, Belle 

16sep Lf 

M. Bowss.| 
R & BOW ER, Av 

forte, Pa. 

C1 ALEXANDER 

- Lorber aw Bellsfonis 
et bss. mid Utphans’ 

sgink 
Wh eu 

- 
4 cst i Tamra abd 

« totie 5 ang 

eo Fourthi 

ce is hereby) 
the Pesca, A bagrmen! 

i "ons to! 

Green’ 
re Ih Cotbechivn will 

AJCtsalul, 

Sypeeial atiened 
url Jhaig 

With Costiverness, Sick Headache, Dye | 
pepsia, Low Dpiitis, Dicepiess Nights, 

Loss ol Appetite, Pais iu the Dide, 
| Ano all the bum erous slituebls Colin quent 

w el, | ihe Laver, 
eddy willie je 

Pills. 
Blu = wel 
wilivet 

leording tv dirsciivne, ate iveriabiy suo 
Thev are sugnr costed, sud ale 

seit by Minti ob recedgt of price Lu vrdes | 
9 prevent counterieiling ivy ate pul up | i 

th round buses, wilh the sigusiure of F, 
Green arvund each box. 

Price, Ne 1,5 Gs : No. 4 0 cents 
Esuulsciures o ne 

i ¥ POY GKEEN, Bellefonts, 1's 
For sale nu Diuggiris & Merchants and by 

J. b.n ia sLENTRE HALL 
[ded Jy. 

upon = dvi dervd slate « 

fol have us verinin hin 

rench, lhst retnedy i» 

s Liver 

ui 

veg fin 

eng ne 

  

WILSON, MFARLAN BE & C0. 
einai Jocenuiine 

HARDWARE STOVES. 
In addition to our extengive stock of FARMERS, BUILDERS & 

BI ACKSMITH 

HEATING STOVES, 

supplies, we would call attention to our stock «of 

COOK= & RANGES, 
We would especially suggest in Heating Stoves the 

Crowning Glory," 

Eastlake & 

Fort Orange, 

is hareby given): NEW YORK 

LOT HOUSE! 
WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT WE ARE OFFERING 

THIS SEASON A STOCK OF 

MENS, 
YOUTHS’, 

BOYS’ 
and CHILDRENS 

CLOT HINGE. 
wn A |S) ee 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 

TRUNKS, 

ETC 

H A TS, 

TC. 

that we are confident will merit your 

closet attention. Our stock em- 

braces the 

t Styles and Designs,— — Newest 

especially manufactured to meet the 

requirements of those appreciating 

FIRST -CLASS GOODS. 

New York Clothing House,     Welcome Home. 
In Cooks the REGULATOR PIONEER 

Itanges the VICTOR & APOLLO. 
A full assortment of Fire Brick and Grates on hand. 

sep. v 

Op. Brockerhoff House, 

M. ASH, Prop. Bellefonte.    


